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‘1 GRAIN FUTURES LOWER Will Of SENATOR If® o
fiiEnmofWieoDr. Lyon’s OoIs SIMPSON1"16'PERFECTOMtfuX Twom h»* »,

M H. FUDOe*, 
President.

J. WOOD,
Manager,Tooth Powderon track at Toronto; Ontario 90 per cent

KSK' ■""» SMk
sag&.'ff&a.

Wheat—Ontario wheat. No 2 mixed. I» 
ateadr at 7«e to 77c, low trelzhta, at out. ^e points; red and mixed. 7454c to 75c; 
aooae and spring are worth from 73c to ?4e outalde; Manitoba, No. 1 bard, la 
quoted at 90c, nominally, at lake porta; No. 
i northern, 87ç, lake perU; No. 2 northern 
la quoted at 86c.

Oita-New are quoted at Sic to 82e went, 
and 38c to 3354c east.

Corn—American No. 3 yellow, la worth 
80c. lake and rail.______

Peaa—Pea» new, are quoted at from 
68c to 70c, on tilde pointa.

Bye—The market la nominal, With quo
tation» from 56c to S7c, middle freight..

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER IK.

Bequests to Brockville Hospital and 
for Women’s Home—Widow 

Receives $25,000 Yearly.

«ached, 118.00 to STOKE GLOBES DAILY AT AMWould Submit Question to People 
After Second Heading in Council 

—Street Railway Lines.

Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
?V PWBPAREO 8V

,

o Q.
Brockville. Oct SL—The will of the 

late Senator Fulford wan entered nere 
to-day for prohate- It Is dated 7eo, 
12, 1902, and ha# two cod le 11a. Nov. 15, 
1902, and Oct. U> 1906, the latter at 
Newton, Maes.

The estate la valued at «4,120,013.74, 
of which 174,510 1» to real estate In 
Brockville, the balance being hoods 
and debentures, *1,107,671; stock. *2.- 
633,7*7; mortgagee, *25,820; insurance,

*15,000;

5 These are the days when It 1» not a 
dliflcuit matter for the man of even

m

slight discernment In matters man.Ci- 
pai to ooeerve a.gne of tne approach of 
election oay. It is atm two mon ins 
in the future, but it 1» not too ear,y 

I for controllers and aluermen to be look
ing tor tnauorm pi auk».

Controller Spence appeared at yester
day’# meeting of the board of > oniiul
to have taken a trip to toe timber re- <r# See Bow Toronto'» Birth Bate 
gion. What ne did wa# to bring for
ward a motion, asking tnat leave be
requested to tntrouuce a by.aw ,or toe The city's vital statistic# for the 1100
Uquw and uJ^fbe'^^ïl ta monUl ,bow an ‘“creaw In the torch behold furniture and other personal

asked to submit such bylaw to toe elec- rate that la rather startling at first eflec^ ggg.eoo,
tors betore it# third reading by tb# glance. It 1» explained, however, that The bulk oi u,, «state is taqueath- 
council." , the great Increase shown l# due almost M . the wldow M the lat# senator.That wa# not alL The controller bad ,nUr“ ly the sending out of printed ** „n,ïnn. .on.
two other suggestion# to make, the notification# of prosecution to .ol ow ne- hi* two daughter» and one tan. 
one that appi.cat.on be made to tne glect to register. The record le: I The executor», the Toronto General .
legislature tor power to Increase the 1804. 190*. corporation are given full puw-
fec* payable for tavern and sh.p Ht en- Cirtbg................................................. 391 737 “v“ a„d tunlîol the whole
ses, and, the other that app.lcatuh oe Marrtagee ...................................... 24* 276 ZtîL Tt£y are authorized to keep
made for power "to define a certain 0,^7......................................... 264 817 ^^von^nte ta they stand at toe A
area of the city within wnich will he ^ comparative étalement of the o*-#- t»me 0* |Auiniw tnem over and havo N?
located all premise, for which liquor ratlon dlwaee „ u follow.: ^L#> to retove™t the same from !
licenses are Issued. " 1904. 1905. tul‘ P°werto reinvest me same **»"» I
taiUta SS^ita éZ I ................... 22 10 ^Vex^tor. are directed tu con.

with the license question that drew Con- Typhoid   2 tu ue the business of Fulford A Co.
trolier Spence out, and Induced him to whooping cough ....................... .. ae a Jotot stock company.take hi# decided stand upon a matter | The^a^roxlmate estimate of the The Brockville General Hospital 
that promises to be more of an issue valu. of building permits for October get# a legacy of *2»,000 direct, 
than last year. 1 j, given out as *1,008,000, a sub# ant.si To tlaiabllah a Home.

! Mr. Chisholm quoted from the Liquor advance over the same month of last a period of accumulation of ten 
License Act to show that the council year while the total for the year thua year» Is provided for, at which time i
of any city might, by byUw passed far £ about *8,840,000, as compared w.th to per cent, of the total amount of too I

I before the first of March in any year, a record af *5,896,120 to A-e end of estate, so long as the 10 per cent, does i 
i limit the number of tavern licenses to October ^ 1W4. not exceed *400,000, shall bo set aside

be issued therein for the next ei.su- There were less appeals for aid from be paid the Brockville General Hos
ing license year, beginning with ine first tbe cltjr than there were In October pita.; y establish a home for Protest- 
day of May, or for anyJutuni l cenie la,t year. city Relief Officer Trjflor ant old women. provlalon being mail, 
year until such bylaw was aitcred or rfporUl m applications tor the majtu tor lbe boaird of the Inmates by an 
repealed, ’ provided such.l.m.t ie with- just dionei. as against 164. The dif- dowment fund.
lng the limit lnvpoeed by the act. Srifi ference i» almost solely due'to the The widow 1# given Fulford Place, 
the city solicitor: Our bylaw rexukri- foufag oft in hospital cases, the figures tb hoodoo home, and *26,000 a year
£? ‘toe « ‘'any1* tala w°th roe 91~ durin" .Ue Each of toe Ugh-
rimee beforfltT. ptstaSf but the pass- ^h^Lhl''».’nf"^ Unt“

Ing’ is the third reading and final ad op- CITY 8 HtALI H, reîf*î- th.® *** ot *® .?*“?’ ... , ...
tlon by the council. I am, therefore. ---------- Fulford Place, on the death of the
of the opinion that any «mb bylaw „ore Typhoid Than fa Oeober, 1904, mother, reverts to George Taylor Ful- 
may be given two readings In one year, Bat Leas Than la September. ford, Jr., together with *10,000 per an-
and may be passed In the succeeding ______ num for its maintenance in perpetuity, A
year before the firat day of Marcn.” I j)r shear<1 In his report to the local far a# the law allows, and In cas? we 

Doean'l Want It aa “Insne.” t . meets this afte-- he ,hal1 die without Issue, then theController Spence. In support of his board of health, which meets thto after property goeg t0 the daughters in ,'uo- 
Dosltion said It would be well that the, noon, declares Toronto# sanitary con- cession of age- As each child attains 
new council should know the senti- ditton to be satisfactory. The record the age of 25 years, he or she U to 
ments of the people on the question. It ̂  eleknc8a is aa tollqws: receive one-third of *0 per cent, of the
would be better to have such a vote October, 19u5—Uipbtocrla, 82; «car- Income of the estate, exclusive of toe
than have license reduction made an l#- let £ever> typhoid, 28. income from the business, and at the
sue at the elections. He would rather October, 1*04—Dipritoeria, 94; werl.-t end of ten years one-third of the lu
sse men elected on municipal Issue*, i £ever typhoid, 16, come of the estate after all annuities

Controller Hubbard raised the objec- j geptember, ums-Diphtbeda, 50; scar- are paid- 
tlon that the 8700 exemption, too pa**- let Iever> 4- typhoid, 42. Annaltlee and Bequest#,
ed by the peopled vote, was tur. sa Tbe medical health officer call# at- The following annuities and bequests 
down by council. He thoughtJhe c ses tenUon to heavy rainstorm in Aug. are made;
were parallel. The mayor rejo nel tn« M causing a comammaiion of wat.-r Xo Mrs. C. Me Nish and Mrs. E. L. 
the bylaw was not properly sobm-t e, at toe Intake pipe, and alarg.: increase Hltchcock, sisters. $60 per month, 
a fid that he, himself. tooopp*ed, got Jn tbe pvopor[ion of bacteria. Tb# To John H Fulford, *76 per month, 
as many votes a# the bylaw. doctor declares the present watsr sup- T H B jpniford, Wm. H McNlsh,

There were demurs from, Controllers ply ^ be jn ^tlgfactory state. B.nce «cNlsh O- P McNlsh ne-
Ward and Hubbard agalnsO lav ng the board last met, on bept. 4, ten cataj -hewa.e Harris Scherer cousin,’ and 
such a bylaw submitted at elccjpn tesmaJlp<,x bave been reponeu, all »"*"*- Lr\,.nl«Tme, who did not think It w.ud take ^b^tothe exception of two. there flvl ttauraTd
toe Issue out of municipal politics. bejng now slx cases under treatment. " 1 16 nv
todays"16 que,t " " ftnf " OVe HOSPITAL BO Aim TO RESIGN. | On the death of any of the children
Ie “ Adelaide »t. Line. ______ without leaving issue, their share

The proposed street railway line ex- In a letter to Provincial Secretary shall revert to the estate; should any 
tension*along Adelaide-street does not Hanna, tbe trustees of the T-ronto child leave children, such children will 
find favor with the city engineer. In General Hospital express the des.re for be entitled to hi# or ber share In the 
«DOrtîn^to the board Mr. Rust said a conference at an early date between capital of the estate, 
that that portion of the city south of the government, the city council, toe J. Majlette. an old servant, to given 
Queen-street was amply served by toe university and citizens, at Wu.ch the *60 per month during his life- 
From Ktoa and Queen-street lines, board will ask to be relieved of the All payments to testator', children 
The former recommendation for exten- trust, eo that a larger beard may ne are to be without power of antHna- 
^oL T Richmond” Victoria, Shuler elected to curry eut toe ^heme for the tlon.
Court and Toronto-streets would be new hospital.

. , more effective, altho a Short section of 
tended the decline te 186c under liquidât «1 on Adelaide-street. from York-
and continued poor cables. Bellying s;lg t- to church-street might help- Mr.
ly on covering, the clora was 54c to 154c ,ald he advocated these loons

Corn—Kccelpt», 11.855 bushel»; export», extras to relieve the rush between B 
28,529 bushels: sales 55,000 Imebel* futures p m and 6.80 p.m. Until they were 
and 136,000 bushels spot. Spot steedy: No. bullt lt would be Impossible to lm- 
2 62c. elevator, end 61 t.o.b.f adoat; No. ,_ **.» nrfuent time table.
msrket*opened’ He low"?rwTto wheat SinS The city engineer ^^ared as neces: 
under full receipts, but ruled firmer, closing ear y a “cross town line as far a# Ter 
firm at a net rise of 56c to 54c. Jan. 5154c aulay or Yonge-street, along either 
to 5554c, closed 5554c; 'lay .,254c to 5254c, Eilzabeth or Teraulay and north to 
closed 5254c; Dec. 3754c to 5756c, closed Blodt.-»treet." This would enable
n<r^hee,r,,’V3H^d,b?UmbTà:il tÆÆ SCtaU0n°an^reneve yS

to 82 lbs.. 35c; natural white, 30 to 32 to , street.
3554c to 37c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., Northern Extensions Needed. »
3654c to 3854c. . . „„ - Mr. Rust declared a belief that ulti-sr«aw

Sugar—Baw quiet; fair reflnln:, 254c; cen- lege-street north upon Clinton ana
trlfngal. 96 teet. 854c; niolassea iragar 254c; ohrlitle.(jtreeUi tbe extension on the
reflnedquiet; No.8 4c; NO. 9, 3.95c, No. 10. Dupont.gtreet Une wgstwardly along 
8 »0c; NO. 11. 3.^. No. 12, 8.80c, No. 13. Va£ Horne.gtr6et and Royce-avenne to 
3.75c, No. 14, 8.75c. Dundas street, and toe building of a

line on Roncesvalles-a venue from 
Queen-street to connect with the Dun- 
das-street line. ,

"The construction of these lines would 
the street railway mileage by

i

Ordered
Tailoring

A line line of Scotch 
tweeds are just in. 
Tasteful goods for 
particular men.

Price on request 
in department.

I Balcony, Iftn't Store.)

580

IT SHOULD PLEASE ROOSEVELTW pHW

eio 0Has Jumped la October,The better quality 

Hats—
«■WESrsnsars;

Bran—City mill* quote Ontario bran at 
$12 to $18, and aborts at $18.60 to $19.50.

Ostmesl—At *4.35 In bags, end *4 In 
barrels, csr lots, on track, at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

promissory notes, of
More men buying better 
hats than ever before—it 

matter of convincwas a
ing them that it paid to 
wear ibe better ones— 
often that it was «imply 
a matter of parferencc lor 
the maker—

Toronto lasar Market.
fit. Lawrence sugars sre quoted as fol- 

,„ws : ' Granulated. *4.48 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. *3.98. slso In barrel». These 

for delivery here; car lota 5c
New

Pea Jackets Pprices are 
I**»- a

#Cthe
World's Wheat Shlpmeat#,

Oct. 30,
Tit Topcoat tor an Active Man.

Oct. 31. by1901.1906.
...... 4,287,000 1,180.000
........... 1,880000 942,000
........... 2,554,5881 448,000
...........  900,0181 2,064.000
........... 8,232,000 6,08438»

You mans— 

Knox— 

Stetson- 

Peel—

mAmerica .. 
Argentine .. .. 
Danube ..
India .... 
Bursts .. .

k ten at*

1.........12,383,000 10,018,000Total .. ..

Grain on Passage,
Wheat * Floor. Corn.
. 28,406,000 9,750,000
. 26,701,000 11,130,(8» 
. 86,000,000 16,32(5000

manlfi
And others with just as good 
a name o 6This week .. .. 

Last week.. .. 
Last year .. .. for quality and stvle 

represented in the range of 
stylish soft hats and derbys 
we carry at

tokenrIt ELeading Wheat Markets.
Dec. May. July. • '< ilHr

âTthMWNew York.................  9654
Del mit ., ..
Toledo ., .. 
fit. Lett!» ..
Duluth .. ..
Minneapolis

5935401

i 3 14.00 and... 9154 93 
... 89 89

Ayles
8088

8556 8916
Chicago Markets,
Spader A Co. <J. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
lug fluctuations on tbe Chicago Board of i

Open. High. Low. Clone.

»!

5.00—
Silk Hats—5.0e — 6.00 and 
8,00—

Opera Hat*—6.00 and 8.00—

Marshall,

0 Arc
He
built,Wheat—

Dec.................80% 80% 88%
9154 90

July ",...........  8654 8654 8554
Corn—

01May type-
86 Evening dress requisites

Dress suits—

Tuxedos—

Dress shirts—collars end tick

Silk and fancy cashmere half- 
hose—

Gloves—

Suspender

Men’s f r-lined coats 40.00 to 
350.00—

on the
yearsLook over our price 

list ot Peajackets from 
the Men’s Store.

You’ll have to buy 
an overcoat of some 

©sort right away. If © 
you are actively em
ployed, walking or 
driv.ng, if you think a 
long coat is a nuisance 
about your knees, if 
you have a heavy win
ter coat and want a 
short, light, warm 

O coat until the winter V 
gets under way, why c 
buy a pea jacket here 
in the Men’s Store.

Plain Hark Navy Bin* -> 
Knellsh Nap Pea Jackets, 
doable breasted, high col
lar, Iweedf lining, Thurs
day; *960.

Heavy weight dark grey 
ZS frlese, doable breasted, A 
" high collar and tweed Ha- * 

Ing, Tbnreday *4JNI
Fine English Nap Cloth 

Pea Jackets, tnavy bine mat, 
velvet collar, great coat 
for earllng, Tharsday *5.00

Doable Breasted Grey 
Frlese Fee Jackets, high 
collar and heavy eorderey 
lining, Thersday *5.00.

Dark Oxford Grey Heavy

4654
46%14654. 4654 47

. 3054 80%
.... 82%

Dec .. paMay .. 
July .. 

Oats—
47 to»

Count
SOW8054Dec .. m3254 3215Jriy ” .... 31% 31% 31

Pork—
Jan................. 12.36 12.40 12.82 12.87

BJtuT................. « 47 8.50 6.47 6.50
Lard—

Jun ..

a;;i and a
be
mined
would

6.48 6.82 6.77 6.82 tlon
Chicago Gossip.

Spader A Co. wired J. O. 
Edward Hotel, at the close of

*ra»p
décisif 
tlon o 
tbe < f 
rallwu 
of pa-f 
cent»

Mareball,
Beaty, King 
the market to day :

Wheat—Generally lower European mar- 
pparent approach of peaevf il 
Kussla caused a sharp bri-as,

ket and the a 
conduit ns In 
May wheat touching 00c and Dec. 88%-', 
being a drop of 2%c from Saturday's high 
prîtes. At this level supporting orders i p- 
peured ou a liberal acme and a rally fol
lowed which wa» turned Into a bear ata'ii- 
pede by tbe report that tbe csar'S offer» 
had been rejected by th# revolutionary 
milite. The action of Buaalau securities, 
however, Indicate» that there is a better 
tmdCncy and we feel that for the time be
ing Ibis la the dominating factor, and that 
a lower level is reasonably to be looked for 
In the immediate rature by reason of tbe 
almost entire elimination of tbe abort In- 
tort at and tbe likelihood that urgent re
quirements bare been provided for by ex
porter» during the recent excitement, hence 
demand may be less than of late. Primary 
recelpta were 1,461,000 bushels, against V 
309,000 bushels last year.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKlunon Building ;

Wheat—Wheat market had a severe 
bleak early, due to a large number of bear
ish Influence», the chief and all Important 
being the Buaslan new». Following this 
came a correction of yesterday's figures on 
Breslau shipment» for lbe week, making 
them about 1,200,(00 larger. There were 
also general rains southwest and In Ublo 
Valley, which Improved prospect for new 
wheat crop. There was a general dumping 
overboard of commission holdings early, 
but n general buying demand later with 
the late advance In strong hands. We look 
for higher prices. .

Corn—Corn opened very weak on free 
selling by commission bouse». Thia railing 
was overdone and after a long Intermediate 
period of dulness the market responded lo 
the steady buying by the previous leading 
long and turned strong. There were ru
mors of 100 loads sold for export.

Oats—Heavy selling started at the out
set, the market following other market». 
There was some advance on abort covering.

Provisions—Were quite weak, one of the 
g packers being a heavy aeller and 

some liquidation In evidence.
C. W. tilllett to Melady A Co.:
Wheat—Cable» were %d ’ower this 

morning and gave our market a weak start, 
which nus Increased by the incrcara of 
7^4» 000 bushels in the world'» visible 
euptn’v and the prospects of more pacific 
Russian Internal conditions. Domestic 
primary receipts were 400.000 bush, larger 
than last year and shipment» leas, but yet 
our visible supply doe» not Increase fast 
encegb. The market acta anything lint 
weak lo me, selling off lu the first place 
on very small selling in the way of ihyiil- 
datiou. as a result of the Russian Dews, 
but reacting early on later buying. 1 do not 
rblnil. ihe principal holder has sold cny 
wheat in fact think he has bongbt more 
j think wheat Is a purchase and will «ell 
coi sidéral,ly higher.

Oern—Cables were unchanged this morn
ing and receipt» moderate, but In tbe early 
trading tbe Hurries in wheat caused a 
snail decline and shook out some weakly 
held loug Star. Acceptance» on offers ca
bled 1st night were large and aa the local 

-slocks In public warehouses are down 1046 
bushels, the shorts In December are be- 
conning uncomfortable. The trading long 
Interest took the offerings on the break 
and added to tbe already large line with 
the ren arkahle demand from abroad for 
feed stuffs. I regard purchases of corn on 
aoft spots ss Involving an unusually small 
flak, with maximum possibility or profit lu 
the May delivery. ,

Ofcts—Market weakened at the opening 
with other grains, but recovered most of 
the loss with rather light trading. Foreign 
demand and aeceptunve* «re very NatlKfn» - 
tory and it occur* to u* to present higher 
price* for our oat*.

promit 
tbe tH 
calved 
convel 
owner] 
lean n 

The

com-

e*-ee v*m* •«.
, In toe codicil made Oct- 16 last. New- 
i ton, annuity of *10,000 per annum was 
1 made to toe widow for the mainten
ance of Senator Fulford'# yacht, 

Mrs. Platt of 79 Denleon-avenue ha* which annuity shall also be paid to 
asked the police to assist In locating the eon should h« desire to keep her 
her mlaoing eon, WLllam, who ledt homo b, commission In later ye'irs. 
last Friday morning. Wlll.sm is fair Loan «o Son-In-Law.
and 29, and wore a dark tweed auit. Ho It „ directed that A. C. Hardy, a 
wa# not to fit condition to travel, she #ondn-law, shall receive an amount up 
■ay». to *56,000 a* e loan should he desire to

go Into business, and the same amount 
1» to he loaned to George A, Sherreff 
In case he should desire to go Into 
business.

Men. A C- Hardy, a daughter, to 
left Thornton Cliff, the property ad-

MAN MISSING.
en

being
campa 
peril* 
of a >] 
fluenc
raid
tack
ly dt

City Assessment Figures.
The assessment commise oner to bus

ily engaged upon the compilation of a 
report setting forth In detailed fashion 
toe result# of toe city’# assessment for 
the year. Mr, Forman will show hy
an o' in*c0nvTte nT^ution toe SSrtES' ^ee«cute,rahave fl.ed with the 

o?the Assessment *ucce»sion dutie* department a bond 
Act, ana #et forth a rtatement JF*tax for $500,000 to cover the amount of the 
sale#. The all round record 1# raid to dutie#. 
be highly satisfactory.

The
W A 
platfc 
tary), 
lum,
F.
(Aun
Herb

— Weight Harris Frlese Fee — 
Q jackets, doable breasted, y 

eiarm roller, wool tweed 
linings, doable stitched 
seams, raw edges, Thar*, 
day, *6.00.

In
aald
seda
te biSTEAM 

4 0 FITTINGS
Galt Sportsmen Lucky.

Galt, Oct. 31.—(Special.)—A party of 
five Galt sportsmen came back to-(lay 
from Fort Coulonge, Que., with e even 
head of fine deer.

A prominent farmer, Jozeph Main 
of Rockton, died suddenly while at-

railwayl*commIra^on” w111 be In STOCKS fill* DIES Of fill kind*.
Galt on Monday to ronsMer Interswitch-1 
Ing a# affecting Galt, Berlin, Preston,
Ileepeler and Waterloo.

PIPE of th
K.

I Willi, 
* some

49 ye

English Beaver 
Fee Jackets, rich 

velvet eollar,

Fine 
Cloth
dark bias,
Italian doth linings,Thors- 
dar, *7.50,

Metal Markets,
u.?lT.uTU°rVa^lVrmP«T^rftrsC.r.;

*32.90 to *83.40; spelter qnlet; domestlv, 
*6.15 to *6.20.

Get our prices on all kinds of 
P.umbers’ Supplies and Tool ». the

leti din
increase 
16 miles of single track.”

The mayor, who has been for a long 
time preparing a plan for the entrance 
of the radial lines, asked that consid
eration of the foregoing be deferred, 
pending the completion of his draft, 
which was agreed to.

Commissioner Harris’ suggestion that 
he visit United States cities to get a 
line on the way In which the smoke 
bylaws are observed there was Allow
ed to stand.

The mayor and Aid. Geary, repre
senting the civic level croaifing com
mittee. will go to Montreal on Thurs
day to see Manager Hays of .the Grand 
Trunk about having the railroad tracks 
thru Parkdale depressed.

The railway commission, toe mayor 
stated, had Informed him that the 
question of a high level bridge at the 
Don would not be taken up at next 
week’s session here, pending the receipt 
of a report from Its engineer.

A bylaw providing for the Issuance 
of *80,000 debentures for the Woodbine 
sewage system will be Introduced.

The recommendation of Dr. Sheard 
that the salaries of Street Inspector* 
Johnston and Bromley be raised from 
*1200 to *1500 a year, and that of In
spector Brown from *800 to *1200 win

It was agreed on representation# of 
Controller Spence to extend the time 
for the payment Of the last tax in
stalment for toe year by a month, mak- 

the penalty one-half per -ent- in- 
The time schedule

Ml»» Christie Resigns.
Altho she has only held the position 

for five months, there Is universal re
gret among toe nurses of the Toronto 
General Hospital that Mis# Chr etie has 
resigned the position of assistant su
perintendent of the Training Schog!.

On the eve of her departure Mist 
Christie was presented by th- 
with a handsome sterling sli er jewel 
case, engraved with her monogram. The 
presentation was accompanied by an 
enthusiastic demonetrat'on by the largj 
gathering of nurses present.

Earlier in the day the class 
which she specially presided gave her 
a,n exquisite box of violets.

IS BACK FROM OXFORD.

Rev. Geo. J. Bond, editor of The 
Christian Guardian, returned last night 
from Oxford. He accompanied hi# sen 
who is a Rhodes scholarship man from 
the Methodist college in Newfoundland.

During Mr. Bond-» visit in Onto d 
he stayed most of the time right in 
the university. He is greatly Impress
ed with the Institution and st eaka < f 
the Rhode# scholarship a* the gre-test 
boon that was ever offered to young 
men.

Ex-Aid. Score for Board of Control.
Several Influential citizen# have of 

late waited on ex-Aid. Bcor? to *«k 
him to stand for the beard of cm To’ 
for 1906. Mr. Score I» as yet urdeci e' 
what course to pursue in the mattw. 
nltho very great prees-ire Is be nt 
brought to bear upon h’m to stand. Mr 
Score ha# a good record 'n the city 
council, and was for «orne 
t-aluRhle member of that b-dy. S'-ruld 
he decide fon the hoard cf co-Do' ta 
would be sure to poll a very heavy vote.

Weight 
Frlese Listen, dark grey,

JX with cheeked tweed lining, A 
v doable breasted, with high V

storm
tews, Tharednr *6.00

HeavyMen'e Mi:
Rice Lewis & Son CraeToronto Appeals Monday.

Ottawa, Oct. *1.—It was announced 
In the supreme court this morning that 
the. Toronto appeals will not be taken 
up before Monday next. Most of the 
Ontario appeals will have to be heard 
before. There to a quorum of only four 
judges.

Will Go to Nova Scotia.
J. J. Kelso, superintendent of neglect

ed children, will visit Nova Scr.tla to - e«. #____ --explain the workings of his depart- COMier KIllO St Victoria St*.. TefOntO
ment to the people of that provlr ce, 
who contemplate a similar depar ment
'"iTte^rip0!^ sanctioned by the provin-1 AM M I

clal secretary In answer to a reque t /-^|T| |v|(J| il I Ivll 
from Mrs. M. R. Scott of the National 
Council of Women.

collars,- stronglyLIMITED

Me
totsnurses Christy’sFamous 

Hats, $2.
im*
op
big

mover had
they

-with
whic

Loaded and Empty h bells in 
■took and loaded to order."acoaa’s exclusiveness-” Coart of Revision Sittings.

The court of revision did not e't yes
terday for the hearing of local Improve 
ment petitions, owing to the tin s# of 

It ha# been decided • to

0oLOADS GUARANTEED.
AsTho*. Bryce.

SSSHarS The D. PIKE CO.
attax
mon
build
was

*0.s
will be unable to attend. LIMITED

123 KING ST. EAST.
ThA lara.Skull Fractured by Pinner.

Walkervllle. Oct. 31.—Orion Butler, a 
young man employed In the Kerr En
gine Work#, was variously lrj> red by 
being struck a terrible blow on the head 
by a planer, which he attempt'd to 
pas# under while in operation H's skull 
is fractured, but he will recover.

Tree Mil Against Willie.
St. Thoma#, Oct. 31.—The errand jury 

at the assize -court here to-,tight 
brought In a true' bill Of murder against 
Alexander Willis for the killing of Mise 
Eliza Lowry at Rodney In April.

It I# thought his trial will start 
Wednesday afternoon.

rws
z V /-W

Money T° Loan de<

0 OfoOn f «reliure, Planes, lit., «114»
Hu,fl You know the name 

CHI I iTY. It has 
been a good name 
within the memory of 
two generations.

You know the name 
SIMPSON’S.

A Those two NAMES 
V are enough as far as ' 

names go. Now, when 
you buy a hat, we 
won’t charge you for 
the name in the crown 
even though it be such 
a famous name as 
Christy. But we sell 

zv you a good hat for all. Q 
- it is so sensible in 

price.
fthrlsty’s and King Brand 

Hats, famous English 
makes,In derby and fedora, 
late»* fall end wiutev 
stylée, colors black, mid- 
brown end seal brown, ex
tra fine grade far felt. Oar 
special price, *3.00

tollable* Ea«y Terwit:
*100 can be repaid XX week!,.

71 can be r,, .id .. .0 weekly. * 
to can be remid 1. 0 weekly.
'it ran be reps Id I.U> weekly.
VC c«n be r.psld 1.» weekly.
10 enn be repaid .7" weekly.

Cell and let as explain nor new system of
louninr.

We

J 'I 'New York Dairy Market.
iNew York, Oct. 31.—Butter—Easy, un- 

chauaed; receipts. 12,106.
Clieera—Strong; receipts, *153; state, full 

cream small and large- colored and white 
Sept fancy, 1354c; do. Get. choice, 1354c: 
do fair to good. 1254c te 12%c: skims, full 
to"light, 354c to 11c. , . ..

Eggs -strong, miebanged; receipts, 11,-

'ng 16i
stead of 5 per cent, 
wa# Nov. 10.That finish 

Splendid fit 
And style
Are emblems of Score 

workmanship and exclu
siveness.

To order an overcoat 
here does not necessarily 
mean extravagance, as 
we price them from $25, 
but leaving your order 
with us mean an abso
lutely stylîsh and exclu
sive garment.

te.

Sugar Beet» From Ootorlo.
Detroit, Oct. 31.—A number of steam

er# and barge# will be kept busy for 
month carrying *ugar beets

Oaivear# a verv

»•144 Yongo St'
Up# Lora.Keller & Co.RHEUMATISMthe next

from Ontario porte to the beet sugar 
factory at Marine City, Mich. In all. 
upwards of twenty thousand ton# v. Ill 
be shipped out of Western Ontario. 
Ten thousand ton* will he taken fit m 
Chatham, five thousand from Court- 
right, and five thousand from Amherst- 
burg.

366. H
For the General Safety.

In their presentment to J"d-re Teet- 
-el. at the last asrize court ln,1 
broke on
crond jury. In view -t the murd-r ca*- 
'.vh1ch wa*

Liverpool Grain and Prodnce.
Liverpool, Oct. 3L—Wheat—«not firm: 

No. 2 red weK*crn winter, 6s 7d: futures 
st< tidy : Dec., 7* March, 7* 0%d.

C*t»rn -Spot firm: Amerl<-;in mixed, 5» 3<1: 
future* «tendy : Dec.. 5* 2^d; Jan.. 4* 4%d: 
March, 4* 4%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cat 
shonlders. nquere et?ndy, 32» fid

I<ard__American refined. In pells, steady, 
38* 3d. . .

Ch*< se—American finest white firm. W* 
6d: American finest colored firm, 57*.

Tnrrx ntlne—Hplrlls «tendy, 51e. Roilu— 
common firm, ifs* 3d.

Receipt* of wheat dnrlng tbe past tbre** 
dny* were 231,000 cenml*, including ûo.uuu 
An erlvnn.

Rev*Ipt* of AnierlcJin corn dnrlnf lbe 
past three days .were 54,100 cent*Is.

It ree wuwv to 
money ou bomiohotd 
planae. organ*, horse* 
wagon*, coil »nd *oo tu.

*r*% will edVBPCB you any a noma; 
ICI treni $1V iu seme <Uy n*yoi 
I V %vny fo* K Jioney con ot 

rsiclr fell Atony time,or ti 
m or iweJy# «eeihiy par- 
D-tuU vo ee#t borrower, Vr* 
fcov* on entirely now p»*e t' 
use IL*. CeL’ and gee «»• 
mo * Pbooe— Holm

gooliMONEYPrie* 25c, Bn,
Rneu ma
tt.4m Cure 
seldom 
talk* to

back,

the 24th And 2Rth n’t. the

bef, re the court express 'd 
the opinion that the tow ta’Hnv "'t 
tbe carrying of offensive w es pons 
might be enlarged to prevent the regdl- 

wtth which murder# might be com-

steady, .Vie: UiLEANtBad Fire From Gas.
Parkersburg. W. Va., Oct. 31.—A ( ”- 

tous Are broke out early to-de 
Pine Grove. In Wetzel Count 
an explosion of natural gas. 
atroyed two hotels, a bank, 
several stores and ten dwellir 
Pine Grove ha# a population <jf 
1000.

Winne«* 
mltted. »ai«;

i Plica
tactwTrain Shoots Beck.

Shanghai, Oct. 31.—Lieut* Charles R. 
Train of the U. S. gunboat Quires, who. 
with hi# father, Rear-Admiral Charles 
J. Train, wa* attacked by a mob of 
Chinamen outside of Nankin recently 
while pheneant «hooting, wounded two 
Chinamen with revolver shots In the 
scuffle.

D. P. ItcmGHT & CC Jetle
ch.

joint, ins few hoar# Positively cure* m s few dnyi. 
It docs not pat the disease to sleep, bat drives it

-■ma*.

ses.
than

LB AM*.
Boom *e. Level or Bnlldlos, 

• KIXG STREET WfilT

Tu

erom the system-
No

Charter "Midland flit . *
Sarnia, Oct. 31.—The Not 

gallon Company have ch 
Midland Queen to assist w 
of freight between Sarni 
Superior porta for toe be 
season.

titoieyew York Groin end Product.
New York. Oct. *1—Fleur—Rccelnta. 63. 

956 bushels; exports 30«O barrels; -»(<«. 
SflOO barrels; dull and unsettled Rye flo ir 
quiet Buckwheat flour firm B ckwh-a’— 
Firm. Cornmeal—Firm. Bye—fite.nly Bar 
ley—Quiet.

Wheat—Receipt» 117.000 bushels; exports, 
•20.967 bushels; sales. 4.500.000 bushels fu
tures and inf*» bushels spot. Sp-t cstr; 
No. 2 red. 9654c. «levator; No. 2 r»d 97%c. 
f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 northeni.Dnluth, *1J»%. 
f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 northern, llnnllob i. 
0854c, f.o.b., afloat Wheat opened 54c low
er under favorable Russian news, and ex-

landNavl- 
i the 3 rush 
Let 

of t

Lata o' No 13»
KING STRBBT WEST 

' t. U .snst.ee fcquare, eor. Spadlna Avenue, '1 oronw, Cons It 
mate Ltjoclc Lira#ran and make» a Specialty < t Skin Dise*»» • 
anil as HlaPLfcti. CLCkKti, ETC., ETC.

I rivals Licenses, a» 1 in potency. Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Letllity, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excel»), Gleet and 
fcukture of long «tending, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain nndnll bad after effects. 134

Lilians or V tuts—i sinful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
nee, Lkumiee, lu tentas, ill all displacements ol the worn 

6111CI fcovil—« a. ». to • p. m. Sunders. I to* am

DP. H. If. GRAHAM, opini
Tl,

Moved dswrettes.
Mured ’’plain 'tips'' Claaratte» are 

tbe latest and best achievement of Al
lan Rarneey, for 16 years government 
eapert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr Rsunsay’e clgarettee—his alone— 
were the accepted brands of the 41*- 
nltarlee of the Turfctop court—16 pente 
per box. - ’ ■*— —m

talu9
Co

*rea■on manHeron Old B-
The annual meeting of 

Boy* Association will t 
G, King Edward Hotel, i ' 
ing, at 8 o’clock.

iron Oil 
is room

»ay even-
Ttilors and HaOcrdsshcrs.
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Quality In a garment gives it 
unshrinkable and unmistak
able richness. Quality is re
membered long d/ter tbe price 
is forgotten.

Our fur garments are setu- 
rated with quality from tbe 
tips of the highest hair in their 
generous-fixed collars, to tbe 
last stitch in the end of the 
beautiful linings.

Every little odd and end of 
routine sewing ie done with 
the same care that is bestowed 
by the fur cutter on the de
signing of tbe garment.

Now, if there is one fur gar, 
meat in which all these things 
go to make for individual 
style it is in a fur-lined coat.

To begin with, the cloth used 
in these garments is selected 
because of its novel style, ap
propriate coloring and rich
ness of material. The fur 
used—but what’s the use talk
ing about the good qualities 
of the fur 1 You know we buy 
direct and use only such skins 
as pass under the critical eyes 
of our experts. We manufac
ture every garment on the 
premises. Our absolute guar
antee goes with everything.

We have to-day some beauti
ful fur-lined Coats, Capes and 
Cloaks, lined with rare speci
mens of Hampster, lock squir
rel, mink, etc., and trimmed 
with becoming fur such as 
seal, mink, Thibet, sable and 
chinchilla. They’re the proper 
thing for these chilly evenings.

Write for our Catalogue.

DINBBN
Got. Tonga and Temperance Sts.
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